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1397.
Feb. 26.

Westminster.

March 8.
Westminster.

Feb. 1.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster.

March 18.
Westminster.

March 8.
Westminster.

March 16.
Westminster.

March 14.
Westminster.

Feb. 25.
Westminster.

Monhi'finc 5— cunt.

Grant,for life,to Edward,earl of Eutland,of the reversion of the
closes of Morton,Wollaykes,Hesket,le Nuncios and Blaberthwayt,
recently granted for a term of years to lord de Nevyll,and at the same

yearly rent, viz. 151.',on his surrender of letters patent dated 28 January
in the seventeenth year [Calendar,131)1-131)6,p. 876], found invalid
on account of misdescription. Byp.s. [10946.]

Pardon to John Cook of Monemouth,indicted for that he with others
on Whitmondayin the fourteenth year came to Mordyford and feloniously
took John Forstall,clerk, into Wales,and stole two horses and two seals,
value 60*. his goods. Byp.s. [10986.]

Pardon,for 20 marks paid to the kingbyPhilipde More,of his trespasses

in acquiring forlifefromKichardTalbot,knight,lord of Dyrchenfeld
and Blakemere,a yearly rent of 101.from all his lands in his lordshipof

Dyrchenfeld,held in chief, and, byanother writing, the office of constable
of the castle of Goderychwithin the WelshMarch,and 100*. a year therefor,
as well as the profits and customs attaching to the office, all which he
acquired without licence of the king; and licence to retain the premises

as acquired.

Specialprotection for the king's servant Matthew Swctenham,and his
men, tenants and servants, and his possessions, on his petition that in
suing for recovery of his right to lands and tenements in the county of

Chester and in divers courts within England and the king's dominions,he
fears mischief from his rivals.

Presentation of Master John Syggeston,parson of Brantyngham in
the diocese of York,to the deaneryof the king's free chapel of Stafford,
on an exchange with Laurence de Allerthorpe. Byp.s.

Grant,for life or until further order, to Nicholas Monketon,yeoman,
of the chamber, of 101. a year at the exchequer of Kermerdyn. Byp.s.

Pardon to Richard Clerk,son of William Clerk,of Leyre, for the death
of Roger Gerveysof Leyre,killed there on Whitmondayin the sixteenth

year. Renewed becausesealed byp.s. under date of 29 March last.

Ratification of the estate of Richard Ewyas as parson of Dolgelby(*/V)
in North Wales,in the dioceseof Bangor.

Ratification of the estate of ThomasHaxeyas parson of Lax ton in the
diocese of York and warden of the chapel called * Lasyngby' in the
dioceseof Durham. Byp.s.

MEMHILIXK 4.

March 8. Licence,for 18*. I'/, paid to the kingbythe mayor, aldermen and coin-

Westminster, monalty of London, for the guardian and convent of Friars Minors,
London,to alienate in mortmain to them a portion of land on the south

side of their church, containing 95 feet,2 inches in length,and 8 feet,
4 inches in width at the * Southwest boteras'

and 7 feet 9 inches
at the ' Westboteras'

of the church, reserving to themselves and their
successors an alure 2 feet wide with a door,to be made at the expense of

of the said mayor, aldermen and commonalty, and for HenryYevele
and William Waddesworth to alienate in mortmain to the same a

messuage with houses built over it and with an entrance, situated


